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ABSTRACT
Breakwaters dominate shorelines in many coastal urban areas, providing 
substantial hard-bottom habitat upon which diverse and abundant reef communities 
develop. In recognition of their potential ecological and economic importance, 
there is increasing interest in understanding how design features can influence 
community development. we investigated the influence of wave exposure on 
breakwater coral communities in dubai, United Arab Emirates. Coral community 
composition, cover, size structure, recruitment, mortality, and growth rates were 
compared quarterly between two windward and two leeward breakwater sites for 
1 yr to explore the influence of wave exposure on coral community development. 
Comparisons also were made with a natural coral reef to gain an understanding of 
how community structure and dynamics compare between these habitats. Benthic 
and water column sediment particle sizes were also analyzed. Leeward breakwaters 
contained a low-cover coral community dominated by small colonies with high 
mortality compared with windward breakwaters and the natural reef. windward 
breakwater coral communities had comparable recruitment, mortality, and growth 
rates as the natural reef. Fine sediments (< 63 µm) dominated the benthos and water 
column on leeward breakwaters, while windward breakwaters and the natural 
reef were dominated by sediments with larger size classes (> 125 µm), likely as a 
result of differences in wave action among reef types. Overall, these results suggest 
that leeward breakwaters represent sub-optimal habitats for coral community 
development. however, with appropriate design, breakwaters can develop diverse 
and abundant coral communities with comparable coral cover, demographics, and 
growth rates to those on the natural reef in dubai. 
Coastal defense structures such as breakwaters, groynes, and sea-walls are becom-
ing increasingly common features in coastal urban areas. Such structures now make 
up more than half of the coastline in many regions (Bacchiocchi and Airoldi, 2003; 
Airoldi et al., 2005; hansen, 2005; wen et al., 2007) and provide a substantial amount 
of hard-bottom habitat upon which diverse and abundant fish and benthic commu-
nities can develop (Lincoln-Smith et al., 1994; pondella et al., 2002; Bulleri, 2005b; 
Guidetti et al., 2005; Moschella et al., 2005; Burt et al., 2009b). In tropical and sub-
tropical areas, such structures can develop extensive coral communities that provide 
food, settlement habitat, and shelter for a variety of reef organisms (wen et al., 2007; 
Burt et al., 2009a,b), while increasing their aesthetic appeal and recreational value 
(Airoldi et al., 2005). Such artificial structures can also be of value in replacing or 
enhancing natural coral reefs that have been degraded by natural or anthropogenic 
stress (Clark and Edwards, 1999; Miller, 2002) and may increase productivity in areas 
where natural reef habitat is limiting (Carr and hixon, 1997). however, coastal de-
fense structures can also have negative implications for marine management by sup-
porting communities that can be less diverse and structurally different from natural 
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reef communities (Moschella et al., 2005; Clynick et al., 2008; Burt et al., 2009b), by 
having assemblages that can have different recruitment, predation, and other func-
tional attributes compared with those in natural habitats (Bulleri, 2005a,b; Burt et 
al., 2009b), and by serving as stepping stones for the spread of some invasive species 
(Bulleri and Airoldi, 2005; Bulleri et al., 2006; vaselli et al., 2008).
In recognition of their potentially important ecological role, it is important to un-
derstand how design features of coastal defense structures can influence the devel-
opment of associated communities (Baine, 2001; Airoldi et al., 2005). One of the 
fundamental aspects of structural design that may influence community develop-
ment is their exposure to wave action. differing levels of wave exposure can substan-
tially influence the composition and abundance of benthic communities on coastal 
defense structures in temperate environments (Southward and Orton, 1954; Mos-
chella et al., 2005), and have been associated with differences in coral community 
structure on natural coral reefs in the tropics (Riegl and piller, 1997; Reinicke et 
al., 2003; Steiner, 2003). however, the influence of wave exposure on the develop-
ment of coral communities on coastal defense structures is unknown. differences 
in wave exposure regimes may affect the relative abundance of fine sediments in the 
water column and benthic sediments. Fine sediments can inhibit coral recruitment, 
growth, and survival (hodgson, 1990; Birrell et al., 2005; Crabbe and Smith, 2005), 
and have been associated with differences in the structure of the wider benthic com-
munity on natural reefs and breakwaters (purcell, 2000; walker, 2007; Burt et al., 
2009b). Understanding how wave exposure influences coral community dynamics 
via differences in sediment characteristics could allow more appropriate design of 
coastal defense structures.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of wave exposure on 
the development of coral communities associated with breakwaters in dubai, United 
Arab Emirates. Breakwaters are a dominant feature in the marine environment of 
dubai, where > 65 km of rocky breakwater have been added to the 50 km of natural 
sandy coastline in the past decade (hansen, 2005; Burt et al., 2009a). The addition of 
this artificial hard-bottom habitat may be particularly important here, where corals 
are generally restricted to a narrow 10 km long near-shore band of small, discontinu-
ous patch reefs in western dubai, and the remaining coastal area is dominated by 
mobile sands and silt unsuitable for coral reef development (Riegl, 1999; Burt et al., 
2008). we compared coral community composition, cover, size structure, recruit-
ment, mortality, and growth rates as well as benthic and water column sediment 
particle-size distributions between leeward and windward breakwaters to explore 
the influence of wave exposure on coral community development. These were com-
pared to measurements on a natural coral reef to gain an understanding of how coral 
community structure and dynamics compare between these artificial and natural 
habitats in dubai. 
Methods 
Field Sampling.—Between July 2007 and 2008, we examined coral reef communities 
throughout the coastline of dubai, United Arab Emirates. The seabed in this area is dominat-
ed by mobile sand and silt substrates (Burt et al., 2008), with natural coral habitat restricted 
to isolated areas of exposed cap-rock which occur mainly to the south-west of dubai (Fig. 1; 
and see Burt et al., 2008). Large-scale (> 2 km long) breakwaters also provide a substantial 
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amount of hard-bottom habitat upon which coral and benthic communities develop (Burt 
et al., 2009a,b). One such breakwater, on the palm Jumeirah development, was constructed 
in 2002 from approximately 225,000 m2 of quarried rock, with an estimated volume exceed-
ing 1.2 million m3 (Fig. 1). Sampling was conducted at two leeward (pJ1 and pJ4) and two 
windward (pJ2 and pJ3) sites on the palm Jumeirah breakwater, as well as at a natural reef site 
within the only natural reef in dubai (NR; Fig. 1). The depth to sea bottom at all locations was 
< 9 m. The natural reefs in dubai have been substantially impacted by past coastal develop-
ment in recent years, with the construction of the palm Jebel Ali and the dubai waterfront 
islands resulting in the direct loss of most of the coral habitat from the area (Burt et al., 2008, 
2009b). Although it would be preferable from a design perspective to sample multiple natural 
reef locations, the site sampled here represents the last remaining large coral reef patch in 
dubai. This site has similar environmental conditions and coral community structure to reefs 
previously described in the area (Riegl, 1999; Burt et al., 2008). Thus, although the single site 
makes for limited generalizations, it is representative of natural conditions in dubai. 
Ten permanent 0.25 m2 quadrats were established at approximately 5–6 m depth at each 
site. Stainless steel bolts were installed to mark the corners of each permanent quadrat using 
a Chicago pneumatic Cp-9 hammer-drill, and quadrats were spaced 3–5 m apart. Because 
there is limited vertical relief on the natural reef (Riegl, 1999; Burt et al., 2008), quadrats on 
the breakwater were installed only on approximately horizontal substrates for consistency. 
Quadrats were photographed quarterly from July 2007 through July 2008 to obtain temporal 
estimates of changes in coral cover, demographics (recruitment and mortality), and growth 
rates. Sampling periods were defined as summer (July–October 2007), fall (October 2007–
Figure 1. Map of study sites on leeward (PJ1 and PJ4) and windward (PJ2 and PJ3) breakwaters 
and on the natural reef (NR).
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January 2008), winter (January–April 2008), and spring (April–July 2008). All photographs 
were captured with a Nikon d-80 10-megapixel digital camera mounted on a pvC frame 
outlining the quadrat area. 
CpCe image analysis software (kohler and Gill, 2006) was used to calculate the area of 
individual colonies quarterly, and this information was used to calculate temporal changes in 
total coral cover and growth rates. Growth rates calculations were based on colony diameter 
rather than planar area to avoid possible confounding effects of differences in areal growth 
rates among colonies of different size; diameter (D) was calculated as D = 2√(A/π), where A 
= area, assuming circular colonies. demographic changes in recruitment and mortality were 
also assessed quarterly, with recruitment defined as the appearance of a new colony within a 
quadrat, while mortality was defined as the permanent loss of a colony from a quadrat. Size-
frequency distributions were created using the mean number of colonies in each size-class 
across sampling periods. Juveniles were defined as those with an area < 12.5 cm2, equating 
with a circular colony < 4 cm in diameter (after Bak and Engel, 1979; Rogers et al., 1984; 
Chiappone and Sullivan, 1996; Edmunds, 2007). Mobile coral rubble was excluded from all 
analyses, and colonies which were partially or fully obscured by the quadrat frame during 
any season were not included in demographics or growth rate analyses to avoid confounding 
these estimates.
Analyses.—Reefs were classified as leeward breakwater, windward breakwater, or natural 
reef for analyses. data were pooled from both sites on each breakwater exposure, as prelimi-
nary analyses indicated no differences in coral cover, recruitment, mortality, or linear growth 
rates between sites for both the leeward (repeated measures ANOvAs: F = 0.01, 0.03, 2.0, 0.8, 
p > 0.05 each, respectively) and windward reefs (repeated measures ANOvAs: F = 0.9, 2.2, 1.3, 
0.9, p > 0.05 each, respectively), and to provide a balanced design for analyses. percent coral 
cover was converted to proportions and arc-sine square-root transformed, while a cube-root 
transformation was applied to growth data to account for the occurrence of negative coral 
growth rates. Estimates of recruitment and mortality were log(n+1) transformed. Repeated 
measures ANOvAs were then used to test differences in coral cover and coral growth rates 
between reef types and sampling periods. To account for differences in sample sizes among 
reef types, post-hoc unequal-N hSd tests were used to identify significantly different groups. 
In addition, transformed data were linearly regressed to examine the relationship between 
colony size and growth rates, averaged across seasons. As log(n+1) transformations failed to 
normalize demographic data, and samples were limited to 10 replicate quadrats at each site, 
differences in coral recruitment and mortality among sampling periods were tested with non-
parametric pair-wise Friedman’s ANOvAs, while differences among reef types in both demo-
graphic factors were tested using kruskal-wallis ANOvA by ranks. 
To assess the effect of wave exposure on localized sedimentation, sediment particle size 
distribution was examined among reef types using sediments collected from the benthos and 
from water column sediment collectors mounted 0.5 m above the benthos. Benthic sediments 
were collected at each of the four breakwater sites and the natural reef using a handheld sedi-
ment collector (15 cm long, 5.2 cm diameter), approximately 5 m from the base of the break-
water or coral reef. water column sediment collectors were constructed from 40 cm long, 5.2 
cm diameter pvC pipes installed vertically at each site. All sediment samples were burned at 
600 °C for 24 hrs to remove organic matter, weighed, and sieved through 2 mm, 1 mm, 500 
µm, 250 µm, 125 µm, and 63 µm mesh. The dry mass of each fraction was used to calculate 
the proportional abundance of each size-class, and data were pooled across sites for each reef 
type. particle size distributions were compared graphically. 
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Results
Coral Cover and Species Richness.—There was comparable coral species rich-
ness between the breakwaters and natural reef with 10 and 12 species observed on 
each, respectively. however, species dominance differed between reef types, with 
coral cover on the breakwater dominated by Favia pallida (dana, 1846) (52.1% of 
coral cover), Porites lobata (dana, 1846) (19.5%), and Porites lutea (Milne-Edwards 
and haime, 1860) (13.1%), while the natural reef was dominated by P. lutea (35.8% 
of cover), Porites harrisoni (veron, 2002) (31.3%), and Cyphastrea microphthalma 
(Lamarck, 1816) (23.4%). The relative proportion of P. lobata and P. lutea did not 
differ with exposure on the breakwater reef (repeated measures ANOvA: F(1,37) = 0.7 
and 3.8, respectively, p > 0.05 each). however, F. pallida was significantly more com-
mon on the windward breakwater sites than at leeward locations (repeated measures 
ANOvA: F(1,37) = 19.3, p < 0.001). Species-specific coral cover, recruitment, mortality, 
and growth rates for each season at each location are provided in Appendix 1.
Repeated measure ANOvA of coral cover indicated a significant interaction be-
tween reef type and sampling period (F(6,138) = 7.7, p < 0.001). post hoc Tukey’s un-
equal-N hSd tests indicated that the leeward breakwater had significantly lower 
coral cover than the natural reef during each sampling period (p < 0.05 each), but 
that coral cover on the windward breakwater did not differ from either the leeward 
breakwater or the natural reef at any time (p > 0.05; Fig. 2). In addition, coral cover 
did not change through the year on the leeward breakwater, while temporal changes 
in coral cover were observed on the windward breakwater and the natural reef (Fig. 
2). There was a significant increase in the amount of coral cover on the windward 
breakwater at the end of the year compared with the previous summer (Unequal 
N-hSd: p < 0.001; Fig. 2). In comparison, on the natural reef, coral cover increased 
significantly from summer to winter (p < 0.001), and then declined in the spring 
such that it did not differ from any previous sampling period (Fig. 2). Several large 
breakwaters were constructed within a kilometer of this natural reef site during the 
Figure 2. Seasonal coral cover (mean ± SE %) on leeward and windward breakwaters and the 
natural reef. Different letters above bars indicate significant differences between reef types; dif-
ferent superscript numerals indicate significant differences between sampling periods within each 
site (Unequal-N HSD test, P < 0.05).
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spring, and the decline in live coral cover during this period likely reflects impacts 
from associated sedimentation on corals in the natural reef. 
Size-class Structure.—Juvenile colonies (< 12.5 cm2 area; < 4 cm diameter) 
were the most common size class observed at all reef types. however, the relative 
abundance of juveniles differed between reef types. Juveniles made up over three-
quarters of all colonies observed on the leeward breakwater, and few colonies were 
observed in larger size classes (Fig. 3), which may indicate that few colonies survive 
to reach adulthood at this reef type. On the windward breakwater, there was a higher 
proportion of colonies in medium size classes (< 75 cm2), resulting in a lower relative 
abundance of juveniles on this reef type (Fig. 3). The relatively infrequent occurrence 
Figure 3. Frequency distribution of mean (± SE) coral colony sizes among leeward and windward 
breakwaters and the natural reef. 
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of large (> 75 cm2) colonies on either the leeward or windward breakwaters is not 
surprising, given the relatively young age of these breakwaters (constructed in 2002). 
There was a more equitable distribution of corals in medium to large colony size-
classes on the natural reef, with ⅛ of all colonies falling into the largest size class (> 
125 cm2). 
Recruitment and Mortality.—Overall, densities of new recruits averaged 0.5 
± 0.2 m–2 across all sites throughout the study, with new recruits accounting for 9.5% 
of all corals observed. however, there was a loss of an average of 0.8 ± 0.3 colonies 
m–2 of all sizes during each sampling period across sites, representing 16.2% of all 
colonies over the year. 
Coral recruits were observed exclusively in the fall on breakwaters, and the high-
est densities of recruits within the natural reef were also found during this period 
(Table 1). pair-wise Friedman’s ANOvA indicated that recruitment was higher dur-
ing the fall than any other sampling period (Fall–Summer χ = 13.0, Fall–winter χ = 
9.3, Fall-Spring χ = 10.3; p < 0.01 each), with no difference in recruitment between 
all other sampling periods. Further, kruskal-wallis ANOvA by ranks indicated no 
significant difference in recruitment among reef types during any sampling period 
(H(2,42): Summer = 0.0, Fall = 5.1, winter = 3.3, Spring = 3.3, p > 0.05 each). In addi-
tion to recruitment, coral mortality differed significantly among sampling periods 
(Table 1; Friedman’s ANOvA: χ = 15.6, p < 0.01). The highest mortality occurred dur-
ing spring, when mortality was significantly higher than in summer and fall (Fried-
man’s ANOvA: χ = 14.0 and χ = 6.3, respectively, p < 0.05 each). Mortality was also 
higher in winter than in summer (χ = 4.5, p < 0.05). The high incidence of mortality 
in spring was mainly due to the five-fold increase in mortality on the natural reef 
compared with previous sampling periods (Table 1), likely as a result of increased 
sedimentation associated with nearby coastal development (see below). There were 
no differences in mortality in the earlier sampling periods on the natural reef when 
spring natural reef mortality was excluded to account for potential anthropogenic 
effects (Friedman’s ANOvA: χ = 0, p > 0.05). Coral mortality did not differ among the 
leeward and windward breakwaters and the natural reef during any sampling period 
(Table 1; H(n = 43): Summer = 6.7, Fall = 7.5, winter = 0.6, Spring = 4.2, p > 0.05 each).
Although there were no differences in the overall density of coral colonies lost to 
mortality among reef types (see above), mortality affected a higher proportion of the 
population on leeward breakwaters as a result of a smaller overall population sizes. 
Nearly a third of all corals on the leeward breakwater were lost during the year, com-
pared with less than a tenth on the windward breakwater (Fig. 4). The natural reef 
lost approximately a fifth of coral colonies over the year, but two-thirds of this mor-
Table 1. Seasonal coral recruitment and mortality (mean ± SE colonies m–2 yr–1) at two leeward 
breakwater, two windward breakwater, and one natural reef site in Dubai, U.A.E., from July 2007 
to July 2008.
 Recruitment  Mortality
Site Summer Fall Winter Spring Summer Fall Winter Spring
Leeward 
breakwater
– 6.4 ± 2.1 – – – 2.1 ± 1.5 3.2 ± 1.7 6.4 ± 2.1
Windward 
breakwater
– 3.6 ± 2.8 – – – 0.9 ± 0.9 3.6 ± 2.1 3.6 ± 1.6
Natural reef – 12.8 ± 9.9 3.2 ± 3.1 1.6 ± 1.5  3.2 ± 2 3.2 ± 3.4 3.2 ± 4.7 16 ± 10
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tality was during the spring (Fig. 4, light shading), which likely resulted from nearby 
marine construction activity. 
Mortality was entirely restricted to juvenile corals on both the leeward and wind-
ward breakwaters, and all but one colony on the natural reef. A frequency distribu-
tion of mortality versus colony size indicated that coral mortality was highest in new 
recruits (< 1.5 cm2; Fig. 5). On the leeward breakwater, coral mortality was almost 
entirely restricted to colonies < 3 cm2, while mortality mainly affected larger-sized 
colonies on the windward breakwater and the natural reef (Fig. 5). 
Two species were responsible for all demographic change on breakwaters. despite 
representing only 0.3% of cover, Siderastrea savignyana (Milne-Edwards and haime, 
1850) made up 90% of all recruits on breakwaters and were the only recruits ob-
served on the windward sites. This dominance in recruitment was balanced by high 
mortality, with this species comprising 70% of all mortality on breakwaters. Favia 
pallida made up the remainder of breakwater recruitment and mortality, with 10% 
of recruitment and 30% of mortality occurring in this species. On the natural reef, 
demographic change was more evenly divided among three species: P. harrisoni, P. 
Figure 4. Mean (± SE) percentage of colonies lost to mortality out of the whole coral community 
at each location over one year. Light shading on natural reef indicates percent lost in spring alone.
Figure 5. Relationship between colony size and percent mortality (mean ± SE) on leeward and 
windward breakwaters and the natural reef. 
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lutea, and Coscinaraea monile (Forsskål, 1775) (27.3% of recruitment each). This re-
cruitment was nearly balanced by mortality in P. lutea and C. monile (31.3% of mor-
tality each), although mortality was lower in P. harrisoni (18.8% of mortality). 
Coral Growth.—Annual linear coral growth rate, averaged across all sites and 
seasons, was 1.31 ± 0.6 cm yr–1. however, there were fluctuations in coral growth 
rates among sampling periods and reef types, with coral growth rates becoming 
negative as a result of partial colony mortality resulting in colony shrinkage during 
the winter on leeward breakwaters and during the spring on natural reefs (Fig. 6). Re-
peated measures ANOvA showed a significant interaction in growth rates between 
sampling periods and location (F(6,501) = 3.6, p < 0.01).
post-hoc Tukey’s unequal-N hSd tests were used to explore differences in growth 
rates among reef types and sampling periods. There was no significant difference in 
coral growth rates between the leeward and windward sites and between leeward 
sites and the natural reef sites during any season (p > 0.05 each), likely due to varia-
tion associated with the low number of colonies on the leeward breakwaters. how-
ever, growth rates on windward breakwaters were significantly higher than those 
on the natural reef during both summer and spring (Fig. 6; p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, 
respectively). 
Leeward breakwaters had negative coral growth rates during the winter and spring 
(due to partial colony mortality: Fig. 6), although there was no significant difference 
in overall growth rates among sampling periods (Tukey’s unequal-N hSd test: p > 
0.05 each). windward breakwater coral growth rates also declined in the winter (Fig. 
6), with significantly lower growth rates in the winter and spring than in summer 
(Tukey’s unequal-N hSd test: p < 0.001 each). On the natural reef there were no sig-
nificant differences in coral growth rates among sampling periods, except in spring, 
with coral growth rates declining significantly in this period compared with preced-
Figure 6. Mean (± SE) seasonal coral growth rates for each reef type (cm yr−1). Sample size indi-
cated in parentheses.
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ing seasons (p < 0.05 each) and partial colony mortality in 61.5% of colonies. This 
followed construction of a breakwater near this natural reef site. 
Colony Size and Growth Rates.—Linear regression showed that there was a 
significant positive relationship between colony diameter and mean annual growth 
rate (cm yr-1) on the windward breakwater (F(1,91) = 63.9, p < 0.001; r = 0.64), but not 
on the leeward breakwater (F(1,17) = 1.2; r = 0.25) nor the natural reef (F(1,45) = 0.85; r = 
0.13). however, there was a significant positive relationship between colony size and 
mean annual growth rates on natural reefs when spring values were excluded (F(1,45) 
= 6.6, p < 0.05; r = 0.4). 
particle Size distribution.—particle size distributions for both the in situ 
benthic sediments (Fig. 7A) and water column sediments (Fig. 7B) differed substan-
tially between windward and leeward reefs. On leeward breakwaters both in situ 
benthic sediments (Fig. 7A) and the water column sediment collectors (Fig. 7B) were 
dominated by sediments in the smallest size class (> 63 μm). In contrast, the wind-
ward breakwater sediments were proportionally dominated by particles between 
125 and 250 µm in diameter (in situ: 47% of sediments; sediment collectors: 34% 
of sediments). Benthic sediments on the natural reef were dominated by particles 
Figure 7. Sediment particle-size distribution of (A) in situ benthic sediments and (B) water col-
umn sediments among reef types. Water column sediments on the natural reef are shown both 
before and after breakwater nearby construction.
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in the largest size-classes (Fig. 7A), with over three-quarters of sediments > 250 μm 
in diameter. The size-distribution of water column sediments on the natural reef 
closely resembled the distribution of water column sediments at windward break-
waters in winter 2008 (prior to construction of a breakwater near the natural reef in 
April 2008). however, following breakwater construction near the natural reef, water 
column sediments become dominated by the < 63 µm particle size-class (Fig. 7B). 
discussion
Coastal defense structures such as breakwaters, jetties, and sea walls are increas-
ingly common features in coastal urban areas. These structures can develop diverse 
and abundant benthic and fish assemblages (Lincoln-Smith et al., 1994; pondella 
et al., 2002; Bulleri, 2005b; Guidetti et al., 2005; Moschella et al., 2005; Burt et al., 
2009a,b), which may provide benefits to local ecosystem productivity and related 
economic activity using these resources. The results of this study indicate that orien-
tation to wave exposure is an important factor structuring the development of corals 
on breakwaters, with implications for both community structure and function. The 
results also indicate that the influence of wave exposure can lead to patterns and 
processes in corals on breakwaters that are more, or are less, similar to those on 
natural reefs. however, while this natural reef is representative of coral communities 
in dubai and is the last large patch reef in the area, thus serving as a useful compari-
son for this environment, it is a single site that may not be representative of the true 
variability of natural systems suggesting caution in generalizing these patterns to 
natural reefs elsewhere. 
The leeward breakwater appears to offer a sub-optimal habitat for coral commu-
nity development compared with the windward breakwaters and natural reef. Coral 
cover on the leeward breakwater was significantly lower than on the natural reef, 
and low compared with that of the windward breakwater. The low cover on leeward 
breakwaters is likely due to its young age (5.5 yrs) compared with the natural reef, 
as well as high early post-settlement mortality vs the other reef types. Examination 
of colony sizes indicated high mortality during early life on the leeward breakwater 
where only a quarter of corals survived beyond the juvenile stage, compared with 
over half of colonies on the windward breakwater and the natural reef. This is re-
flected in the relationship between colony size and mortality, where coral mortality 
on the leeward breakwater was almost entirely restricted to recent recruits < 3 cm2. 
In addition, the loss of corals had a disproportional effect on the leeward breakwater 
community due to low overall coral abundance, resulting in the annual loss of nearly 
a third of all colonies. Coral recruitment rates and growth rates were comparable 
among all reef types, and growth rates were unrelated to colony size on the leeward 
breakwater, indicating that these processes likely had little influence on the low coral 
cover on the leeward breakwater. 
The results of this study suggest that differences in the cover and composition 
among the three reef types may be associated with differences in the relative abun-
dance of fine sediments. The leeward sites have a significant wave height that is half 
of that on the exposed windward face (Smit et al., 2005), which could lead to dif-
ferences in the degree and intensity of water movement and flushing between sites. 
This lower water movement at the leeward sites can explain the dominance of fine 
sediment particles within the water column and in the benthos compared with wind-
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ward sites. An increase in the deposition of fine sediments associated with reduced 
wave energy is also reflected in the shift in particle size distribution on the natural 
reef following breakwater construction in 2008. Following this construction, the reef 
was in the lee of the new breakwater, which reduced water flow and increased the 
possibility of deposition of fine sediments within this area; particle size distribution 
within the area abruptly shifted after construction from one with relatively limited 
fine sediments to one in which over four-fifths of the sediments in the water column 
were ultra-fine particles. 
It is likely that the difference in sedimentation between sites had a substantial ef-
fect on the composition and structure of the resident benthic community. On the 
leeward breakwaters more than three-quarters of the substratum is dominated by 
turf algae and bivalves, and little bare space is available for colonization (J. Burt un-
publ. data). In contrast, bare pavement makes up almost half of the substrata on 
the windward breakwater (J. Burt unpubl. data). The high turf abundance on lee-
ward sites likely results from the low densities of sea urchins here (J. Burt pers. obs.), 
with urchin recruitment and survivorship possibly impaired by the high abundance 
of fine sediments associated with the leeward breakwaters (purcell, 2000; walker, 
2007). As both fine sedimentation and algae can inhibit coral recruitment, growth, 
and survival (hodgson, 1990; McCook et al., 2001; Birrell et al., 2005; Crabbe and 
Smith, 2005; Box and Mumby, 2007; Birrell et al., 2008), it is likely that the physi-
cal and biological conditions resulting from low wave action and concurrent water 
movement contributed to the low coral cover, skewed size distribution, and propor-
tionately high mortality of corals on the leeward breakwater. Further investigation 
of these factors is warranted.
despite the evident differences in coral demography between windward and lee-
ward breakwaters, our results indicate that the processes structuring coral commu-
nity development on the windward breakwater sites appear comparable to that of the 
natural reef during this year, although adjacent development makes generalization of 
comparisons difficult. After only 5.5 yrs since construction, the windward breakwa-
ter has developed 9.8% coral cover compared with 24.1% on the natural reef site, and 
coral recruitment, mortality, and growth rates were comparable between these reef 
types. however, this one year (July 2007 to July 2008) may not be representative of 
longer term changes in these communities. On the windward breakwater there may 
be an increase in recruitment as these colonies reach sexual maturity, with fecundity 
increasing as colonies grow larger (Soong and Lang, 1992; Sakai, 1998; kai and Sakai, 
2008). however, this will depend on whether or not there is sufficient larval retention 
in the area to support local enhancement. In addition, it is also likely that community 
structure and dynamics will change on the natural reef. The natural reefs are ex-
posed to recurrent mass mortality every 10–15 yrs (Riegl, 2002a,b; Riegl and purkis, 
2009), and are currently in the process of recovery (Burt et al., 2008). Such events 
particularly affect the acroporids dominating these natural reefs while having mini-
mal impacts on the faviids and poritids which dominate breakwaters (Riegl, 2002a,b; 
Sheppard and Loughland, 2002). This suggests that bleaching events predicted to 
occur with increasing frequency and magnitude in this region (Coles and Brown, 
2003; Sheppard, 2003) are likely to differentially impact coral community structure 
and dynamics on the natural reefs. In addition, coastal development is likely to fur-
ther exacerbate differences in coral cover and composition between natural reefs and 
windward breakwaters. The development of breakwaters adjacent to the natural reef 
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was associated with a more than four-fold increase in whole colony mortality, a near 
doubling of partial colony mortality, and a decline in coral growth rates such that 
colonies were shrinking by 25 cm2 yr–1 following construction. All of these changes 
in the coral communities were likely a result of changes in local water quality, with 
increased deposition of ultra-fine sediments following breakwater construction. It is 
likely that on-going and planned coastal developments adjacent to these natural reefs 
will continue to have negative impacts on these coral communities in the coming 
years. Overall, this suggests that while coral community dynamics on the windward 
breakwater and the natural reef are currently comparable, natural and anthropogen-
ic changes are likely to result in their divergence in the long term. These results also 
highlight the importance of “shifting baselines” in ecological studies of developed 
coastlines. Both earlier thermal bleaching events and the construction impacts ob-
served in this and earlier studies have modified the community structure on natural 
reefs in this area, complicating comparisons with breakwater communities which 
are also undergoing community succession. while such processes necessitate cau-
tion in broad-stroke generalization of these results to other areas, they do reflect the 
reality of the substantial modification of coastal systems worldwide with increasing 
coastal development (Rogers, 1990; hilton and Manning, 1995; wolanski et al., 2009; 
Sheppard et al., 2010).
Overall coral recruitment densities of 1.9 ± 0.7 recruits m–2 yr–1 were observed 
across sites in this study, which is comparable to recruit densities observed on natu-
ral substrates in the Caribbean (Chiappone and Sullivan, 1996), the Red Sea (Abelson 
et al., 2005), and the Great Barrier Reef (Connell et al., 1997). In terms of growth 
rates, corals associated with the breakwater and natural reefs grew at an average rate 
of 13.0 ± 6.0 mm yr–1, substantially faster than average overall growth rates of cor-
als in the Caribbean (3.4 ± 0.2 mm yr–1; Edmunds, 2007), the Red Sea (4.9 mm yr–1; 
Glassom and Chadwick, 2006), and subtropical Australian reefs (0.6 to 2.0 mm yr–1; 
wilson and harrison, 2005). These are important observations, as corals in dubai 
are regularly exposed to temperature ranges exceeding 20 °C, summer sea maxima 
> 35 °C, and salinities exceeding 45 (Reynolds, 1993; Sheppard et al., 2010). Overall, 
this suggests that despite the severity of environmental conditions in the persian 
Gulf, coral recruitment and growth rates are comparable to or higher than other 
areas, demonstrating the resilience of corals to stress in this area, and the poten-
tial for adaptation to environmental extremes. Interestingly, coral growth rates were 
positively correlated with colony size in this study, while studies elsewhere gener-
ally show reduced growth rates in larger colonies (Chadwick-Furman et al., 2000; 
Goffredo et al., 2004; Bramanti et al., 2005; Carpenter and Edmunds, 2006). This 
likely reflects the relatively small size of colonies in this study versus in other areas. 
There were very few colonies > 125 cm2 (12.6 cm diameter) on either the breakwaters 
or natural reef examined in this study as a result of the young breakwater age or 
the ongoing recovery from bleaching, respectively. As a result, many of the colonies 
examined here have not yet reached sexual maturity. Given that coral growth rates 
generally decline as colonies become reproductive (Richmond, 1987; ward, 1995; 
Guzman and Tudhope, 1998; Mendes, 2004), it is likely that the current positive rela-
tionship between size and growth will change in the coming years as these colonies 
become reproductive. 
The natural reefs within the gulf are increasingly being degraded by an array of 
both natural and anthropogenic disturbances (Riegl, 2002a; Sheppard et al., 2010), 
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and thus represent a shifting baseline that is in a state of constant change due to 
external impacts and subsequent recovery (Riegl, 2002b; Burt et al., 2008; Riegl 
and purkis, 2009). The results of our study indicate that windward breakwaters can 
develop coral communities that are comparable in some respects to the degraded 
natural reef systems in this area, and this and earlier work indicate that windward 
breakwaters in dubai have potential to form an important reef-like coral community 
in the future (Burt et al., 2009a,b). however, given the unique biological and environ-
mental conditions of the gulf and the use of only one reef site for comparison here, 
caution in generalizing the results to natural reefs elsewhere is warranted. 
Overall, the results of this study highlight the importance of breakwaters as an 
artificial reef habitat on which coral communities can develop. with appropriate de-
sign for wave exposure, such structures can contain coral communities with com-
parable coral cover, demographics, and growth rates to natural reefs. however, the 
placement of such coastal developments can be of far more importance than design 
features. The construction of coastal developments on or near reefs has resulted in 
the direct loss or degradation of reefs worldwide (Rogers, 1990; hilton and Manning, 
1995; wolanski et al., 2009), including those in the persian Gulf (price et al., 1993; 
Sheppard et al., 2010). dubai, in particular, has been substantially impacted by de-
velopment, with the loss of over 8 km2 of coral habitat with the construction of the 
palm Jebel Ali (Burt et al., 2008), destruction of several more dense and diverse coral 
patches with the construction of the dubai waterfront (Burt et al., 2009b), and the 
further degradation of reefs witnessed in this study, where partial- and whole-colony 
mortality increased and average colonies shrank on the natural reef in association 
with nearby breakwater construction. Although it could be suggested that breakwa-
ter construction may mitigate these impacts by creating novel hard-bottom habitats 
upon which coral communities will develop, results of this and other studies (Burt 
et al., 2009b) indicate that the composition of these breakwater coral communities is 
distinct throughout their successional development, and that breakwater coral com-
munities are not surrogates for natural reefs. Appropriate protection of natural coral 
reef habitats should be a priority for marine management, with the benefits of design 
features of breakwaters only considered for areas in which development will have 
minimal impacts. 
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